
   

          The Best Class Attendance of the Week
CONGRATULATIONS

to 1R and 2S who had 100% attendance this week.
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KS1 & 2 Stars of the Week! 
1R - Leland for improvement in writing his name. 
1H - Jack for his fantastic phonics, spelling and writing.  
2H - Rio for always being polite and well mannered. 
2ST - Faith S for excellent behaviour this week. 
2N - Brendan for beautiful Art work, and playing with his 
friends at lunchtimes. 
2S - Ryan H for progressing so much with his speech. 
2G - Victoria for amazing work with money in Maths. 

Transport Consultation Meeting
Parents/carers are invited to the Transport 
Consultation Meeting on Monday 15th May, 4.30pm 
at PCA. This is an important opportunity to express 
your views on how home to school transport will 
operate in the future. 

 PCA Book Day

 The pupils and staff have 
made a great effort today 
to join in with our PCA 
Book Day celebrations. 
Thank you to Dan 
Worsley, a local author, 
who led an assembly to 
inspire the pupils to 
write stories. 

Here are just 
some of the 
fantastic 
characters 
that arrived 
in school 
today. 

 Key Stage 2
 Thank you to the Hair and 
Beauty students at Blackpool 
and Fylde College who came 
to PCA this week to dry style 
some of the pupils’ hair.

Here are some of the KS2 
pupils modelling their lovely 
hair styles. 

Key Stage 1
On Monday, 1R and 1H visited 
Blackpool Zoo. Everybody had a 
fantastic time looking at all the 
different animals. They also had 
a lovely picnic and played on the 

park.
Well done to some of 
the bigger boys and 
girls who walked to 
and from the Zoo! 

Sign of the Week
As we are all celebrating World 
Book Day today, here is the sign 
for ‘book’.
Happy reading everyone! 

Baby News
CONGRATULATIONS to Mrs 
Birks and her husband who 
welcomed Phoebe into the world 
last week - she is beautiful!! 



Dates for your Diary
Monday 15 May, 4.30pm - Transport Consultation Meeting 
for parents/carers at PCA
Friday 26 May - School closes for half term
Monday 5 June - School re-opens after half term
Monday 19 June, 6pm - Celebration Evening
Monday 26 June, 7pm - Year 11 Prom, The Cliffs
Friday 30 June, 10am - Year 11 Leavers Assembly
Tuesday 4 July, 4-7pm - Summer Term Parents Evening
Thursday 13 July, 6pm - KS3&4 Summer Production
Friday 21 July - School closes for the end of Summer Term

Key Stage 3
In 3B they have been 
learning about the Tudors. 
They learnt about the 
causes and events of the 
Spanish Armada, and then 
hot-seated Queen 
Elizabeth and Sir 
Francis Drake to 
find out how they 
felt. 
They used 
quotations from the 
hot-seating in the 
newspaper articles 
that they wrote about the event. 

Key Stage 3 ‘Achiever of the Week’   
3T - Olivia for being a fabulous Boudicca when learning 
about the Celts. 
3M - Corey for always trying his best. 
3I - Jack P for being very patient during Lego group. 
3F - Stephen for being a fabulous member of the class. 
3TE - Katie for building her own circuit in Science. 
3B - Lewis B for writing an excellent newspaper article this 
week. 

KS4/5 ‘Achiever of the Week’
4JA - Reece S for his amazing work in life skills. 
4J - Jordan for performing in front of an audience. 
4B - Molly for fantastic dressing up for PCA Book Day, and 
great work in English. 
5S - Ella for an excellent work experience placement and 
brilliant attitude. 
5C - Rebecca for improved attendance. 

Key Stage 4 - Year 11 have completed their final part 
of their GCSE Art work this week. They have worked 
incredibly hard and we are all proud of the final 
outcome, 
which 
looks 
amazing!

Key Stage 5 (WSFC) - The Sixth Form students have 
fully embraced 
Book Day. They 
have dressed up as 
various characters 
from the books 
they have been 
reading and 
selecting on their 
visits to Revoe 
Library. 

Ribby Hall
Last Friday, the PCA 
Band, Choir and dancers 
from 2G had a fantastic 
time at Ribby Hall 
performing in front of a 
packed audience. 

‘Cleaner, Greener 
Champions’ 
Campaign 
The Blackpool MP 
Gordon Marsden is 
running a ‘Cleaner, 
Greener Champions’ 
awards ceremony. We 
would love PCA to be nominated by pupils, parents 
and staff. Please fill in the nomination form brought 
home by your child and return to school by Monday 
22nd May. It would be great for PCA to be shortlisted 
as there have been many pupils, parents and staff to 
contribute to how great our grounds look, as well as 
money raised for Fairtrade. Thank you for your 
continued support.
Miss Heard


